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^li, chieftain Declares That l*er- 

.wig Has Violated the Sacred 

Rights or Mexico—Must 

Fight or tiet Out. 

jgtn'ORK, Dee. H.—"I »m go- 

,10 drive the Americans out of 

SB, or make them fight.” 

Jim was the declaration of Fran- 

gi< Villa as reported in an inter- 

n printed in the New York Even- 

, World today. 
fttrkri Flood Mortensen, the in- 

^•fr, said be went to Villa's 

Rparters at Quinta I.uz the sec- 

jfcyofthe occupation of Chihuu- 

lilty. 
in you know the mayor of El 

sf Villa asked of the interview- 

I 'Do you know what lie did? 

,iiwed iny wife ont of the eonn- 

I He a common peon woman of 

(•treets and took her diamonds 

i digs away from her. Tell that 
lx if he was a man he would 
• down here and fight with me 

ini fight with a woman who was 

eager in his country. I know 
i He is a zovocado fir the cion- 
la And my brother, Hipolito— 
list the Xorth Americans attempt 
aider him. 

Do yon know Pershing? Per- 
il has violated the sacred rights 
Woo and he has got to get out. 

ril show him, pocotempo, tliat lie 
w violate Mexico's sacred rights. 
'It you know Wilson? 1 was his 
*1 1 liked him, but at Agua 
n he turned traitor to me and 
tuase | represented anil helped 
man—the hat I man of Mexico, 

tuy wonder tliat I chase the 
■tan* out of Mexico?" 

isked what he intended to do, 
h replied: 
Drive them out or make them 
fcand after they arc gone I will 
»»gap between the two coun- 
11 •« wide and deep that no Anj- 
*■ will ever be a!)le to steal Mex- 
" land*, gold or oil.” 
Vneral Villa," he was asked, 
•vwnUd you make your daring at- 
i'n Colonel Slocum’s forces at. 
hir.liu* and get away across tlic 
! gains'”’ 

he said. *‘I was awake. 
r' sleeping ami it took them 
lkl|Nt to wake up." 
"fa must have had many men," 
‘Kffvirwer continued. 
-v“- about 800.” 
^ 'Merviewer said lie was caro- 

*>"1 to ask Villa aliout his in- 

• ——11 

jttK.i loot upon llw .Mivlce „f 
<! U Snla/ar. with whom lie first 

A 1m: 111) l!l«> K, lUTli * 
:«lv;io hi iliti not attempt t., contca- 

j «tii*t Villa. Villa's foot i» still stiff, 
j * hough the wound he received in the 
l>.m'e of iintncm has heated. 

KXi.i ixii’s vv ak (in veil, 
ll*KA GAINING I \ IRANI K 

PAKIS. December 11.—More and 

|more i? England's limited war coun- 
cil idea gaining support in France. 
More and more is Lloyd-Ceorge be- 
ing regarded as England's man of the 

: hour. 
France isn’t wasting any time in 

pessimistic reflection over Rumania 
and Greece. 

JITNEY DIED IS CHARCEO 
WITH NEGLIGENT HOMICIDE 

DRIVER OF MACHINE IN AOC1- 
RE.NT CAl'MING DEATH OF VVO- 

MAX ARRESTED TODAY. 

DALLAS. Texas, Dec. 11.—-J. II. 
■ Lane, jitney driver whose auto ran 

over a forty {oot embankment Sat- 
urday night, resulting in the loath 
of one woman and the serious in- 
jury of another, was arrested today- 
on a charge of negligent homicide, 

j It is charged that his mathine whirl- 

j ed out of titc road while Lane was 

! attempting to adjust the side cur- j 
tains when driving at a high speed, j 

BRAND JURY BEGINS PROBE 
DALLAS CGUNIY SHOOTING 

CLARENCE PRATT, CHARRED j 
WITH SHOOTING LBB PERKIN- 

SON, HELD IN $20,000 ROND. 

DALLAS, Texas, Dec. 11.—The 

county grand jury today began an 

investigation into the shooting of 
Lee Perkinson, former assistant! 
county attorney, by Clarence Pratt, 
a machinery salesman, on Main street 

Saturday at noon. 

Perkinson, who was shot fivej 
times, may recover. 

Pratt is in jail in default of bond 

in the sum of $20,000. 

LEMS RECALLS FOOD I 
SEW RESOLUTIDN 

COPIES RIVEN OCT'TO THE PRESS ! 
ARE SUDDENLY' RECALLED j 

BY THE SENATOR. 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11.—After j 
announcing that he would introduce | 
n resolution in the {senate today for 

tin -ei^ure and sale) of all foods by 
the government, Senator Lewis of 

Illinois recalled copies of the reso- 

lution given to the press. It is pre- 

sumed that he will attempt to make 

some changes in the measure before 

introducing it. 

pm IS MBE5TED 
^hlKhH, Dec. ||.—James! 
*1 2ft 

■ believed to Ire a <iennan, i 

(UT?t'te<I heie today in con nee- 
*ilh an explosion at ihc Vort | 

°f the Aetna Chemical 
which cost three lives. The1 

7” °*rU!T'tl last night. 
declared, after a brief in- 

s 
',,n' *hat tliey Itelieved t lie 

^ 
** blown up and a search was 
'* 

«n employee of til 

^ 
,s Oakdale plant when that' 

^ partially wrecked by a 

^ 
la lew months ago. Kced 

k^r***^ st'ver*»l miles from the 
officers who pursued him in 

otobile. 

^' officials took a hand in 

today juid are 

^ 
“* marching for three ut*n 
°f complicity in tlie rase. 

PROTEST OF AMERICAN 
CONSUL OOFS UNHEEDED 

(,K \ VIt COXSKQCE.N'CES MAI 

FOLLOW MU ITA It A TRIAL OK 

AMERICAN ClTIZl V 

BROWNSVILLE. 1 

—Ricardo Solis, American .izen 

arrested at Matainoros last w '-h, 

\ as taker today to Ciudad, Victo; 

for military trial over the protest t 

I'nited States Consul Johnson. Con- 

sul Johnson had warned Commander 
Gabellero that such action would be 

followed by grave ri ults 

Once in a while or. ■ encounters a 

man who blows his nose as if he 

thought he were Gabriel. 

t'lKItlt »\ sIHI* T'tltPI IMi| l> IO >\ \K UITII M.«i II1. 

The Chemung, owned by an Atn- 
erienn firm, w«s sunk off Cape llata 
on the eoa*t of Spain by a Rubuia- 

fine flying the Austrian flag. Cap 
talii John tj. Duffy refused to haul 
down the American flag when or- 

dcred to do no by the submarine 
commander. All member* of the 
rrew were saved. 

PHYSH 1ANH ORDERED ’LOYD- 
gkouge to remain at iuh 

HOME TODAY. 

MS SEll cold 
Tlie Arduous Work of tlio Past Few 

Weeks in Reorganizing the Gov- 
ernment Had Telling Effect 

on Prime Minister. 

LONDON, Dec. 11.—Loyd-George's 
superhuman endeavors during the 

past week in the reconstruction of 

England's government has brought 
him down with a severe chill. Phy- 
sicians’ orders forbade him leaving 
his home today, and a letter which 
the premier wrote members of par- 
liament indicated his belief that he 

would be unable 1o attend the ses- 

sion of parliament tomorrow in 

which the new cabinet was to for- 

mally take its place. 
''One of the predominant facts be- 

fore the government is a vigorous 
prosecution of the war to a triumph- 
ant conclusion.” said the letter to 

parliament. "I am confident that 1 
can rely upon your support and the 

long devotion of your energies ef-. 

fectually to that end.” j 
While the premier remained in 

doors the new ministers were for- 

mally received at Buckingham pal- 
ace by King George and kissed his 

majesty’s hand. 

A meeting of the privy council was 

called and brought the seals of the 

retiring ministers and later deliver- 

ed these to the new- cabinet members. 

BULGARIANS Cl [ WEST 
BRIDGE HE CERNAVODA 

CKRNAVODA IS ON THK I/OWKIt 

DAMT4K AND IS IMPORTANT 
RAILWAY JhNCTION. 

SOFIA, Dec. 11.—The west bridge- 
heac! of Cernavoda has been cap- 

tured, it was officially announced to- 

day. A Bulgarian force crossed the 

Danube into Rumania near Silistria 

and captured the city of Kalapas. 

Cernavoda is on the lower Danube 

and is an important railway junc- 
tion of the lines between Constanza 

and Bucharest. The west bridge 
head which was held by Russians 

lies on the fa»side of the riter and 

is in the Rumanian province of 

Thalta. The east bridgehead is in 

Dobrudja. 

ALLIED AERIAL STATIONS 
ARE SUCCESSFULLY RAIDED 

A 1ST HO HIXOARIAX FI.YKRS 
MARK RAIDS OX STATIONS 

AT TWO POINTS. 

Hr.ii.LIN, Dec. 11.- Highly suc- 

1 eesnul aii' raids on enemy aerial 

stations at Belgona and the Ir.tter'rr 

at Soobba was announced in the 

Austro-Hungarian official statement 
on December 6, received here today. 

1 The raids were carried out by naval 

j planes, and despite had weather thiec 

j hangars at Belgeua were struck The 

Austro-Hungarian machines return- 

led unharmed, the statement said. 

1 Read the Light—get all tho news 

r i 
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jstT'HFME nilltT FI\F* THAT 
DATE EOlt HKAHlNUi AlUll- 

ME\T IN TEST CASE. 

Ill EAILY DEtlSIH 
The Court Is Expected to ISeitder an 

Opinion at Eitrly Date—-Hold IV 
Enforcement of 

Iah. 

WASHINGTON, December 11. 

The United States supreme court will 
hear arguments in the Adamson 

eight-hour law test ease January 8. 
The court set this date today when 
government lawyers asked that the 

proceedings be expedited as much as 

posgible. 
The Adamson law goes inio'effect 

Jr.nuary 1, 1917. li> an agreement 
between the railway attorneys and 

attorneys for the government the 
law will not bo enforced until after 
the court hands down its decision. I 

COTTON SUSTAINS LOSS 
BFJ12.00 A BALE 

FUTURES ARE NOW MOKE THAN 
$13 A KYI.E I NHHK THE SEA- 

SON’S HIKII KE<XJliD. 

Nearly Seven Dollars n Bale Has 
ilc< a l/»st in Hu* Past Tliree 

Three Days—A Slight 
Reaction. 

NEW YORK, Dee. 11.—Cotton fu- 

tures sold around 19 cents, two and 

a half cents or more than $12 u bale 

lower than the high record prices es- 

tablished last month. Today’s open- 
ing on the exchange was 3 to 20 

points under Saturday’s close, mak- 

ing a break of nearly $7 a bale In 
three days. March was off 20 point 
at 18.45 and May was off 17 point 
at 19.08. 

The decline shook out many stop 
orders. Prices turned upward and 
were slightly above Saturday's close 

! after half an hour of trading. 

TEXAS HOTEL MEN 
WANT NATIONAL MEET 

VOTED TO MAKE EPEOKT TO 
1(1(1 VO 1MIN NATIONAL CON- 

VENTION TO NT ATE. 

Discussion lto\eiile*l That tin* Hotel 

Kccik'I’'. IS* nol l-avor Making 
Extra Charge for liivnd and 

Iluttcr at Tills Tim**. 

MINERAL WELLS, Tex., Dec. It. 

—The Texas Hotel Keepers’ associa- 

tion, in convention here today, voted 
to make an effort to bring the Na- 
tional convention to Texas In ISIS. 

The convention today discussed 

I legislation looking to concerted ac- 
1 tioii in bringing immigration to 

; Texas. The discussion today reveal- 
ed that the extra charge for butter 
and bread was not regarded witli fa- 

vor just at this time. 
Otto Herold of Dallas, chairman 

of the board of director-, presided 
over today’s meeting. Homer D. 

Matthews, president, lias resigned 
because of leaving the state. 

SEN CABINET 
U.MOST CURTAIN THAT COI N. 

Believed That I’mnlrr Briand In 

Preparing to Itcot g-niti/e (he 
French Ministry—Cvteml 

to Civilian Ofilcials, 

PARIS, Dec. 11.--It appears cer- 

tain today tiiat Premier Briand 
will reorganize the French cabinet 
along the lines of reconstruction 
adopted by Loyd-George In recon- 

structing the British cabinet. News- 
papers today predicted Brtand will 
follow the general lines of the Brit- 
ish action, actually forming war 

council of five members exactly sim- 
ilar to l.ovd-Oeorge's board. 

The shake-up will probably extend 
throughout the civilian administra- 
tion of all departfents and branches 
of the government. Whether the 
plan comprises a change in the mili- 
tary rule is not kno|r, n. 

DEUTSCHLAND FINISHES 
SECOND HOUND TRIP 

BERLIN, I>ec. 11. The German 
commercial submarine Deutschland, 
completing a quick trip home from 
the I'nited Slates, arrived at noon 

yesterday off the mouth of the 
Weser. 

MUST IMPROVE MARKET 
METHOOS OF COUNTRY 

nils IS THE AGRICULTURAL DE- 
PARTMENT'S PLAN FOR HE. 

LIEYI.NG SITUATION. 

Federal Grand Jui-y Probes Will He 
Started In Cleveland, Detroit 

and Chicago During 
Tills Week. 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11,—The 
I nlted States must effect a change 
In Its marketing to have relief from 

tie high prices, the department of 

agriculture expert* said today. 
While the department of Justice 

continued to delve Into the suspected 
food price conspiracies agricultural 
expeHs worked on methods for Im- 
proving the marketing conditions. 

Except for limited waste the ex- 

perts hope to chop out some of the 
middle man’s profits and form bet- 
ter organizations to eliminate many 
cl the pennies going to loss. 

Thoy declare present laws tire 

inadequate for their purpose and they 
expect to ask congress to pass a 

more flexible and usable me.ustire. 

Federal District Attorney Ander- 
son expects to confer with President 

; Wilson preliminary to starting his 

] probe in Cleveland, Chicago and De- 
tioit These cities are taking a 

j prominent part In the federal probe 
i which is already under way. 

PLANED PIANO M(|HE 
THAN SIXTY-THREE HOI KS 

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Dec. 11.— 
Tne world’s record for continuous 

; performance at the piano wm broken 
hero Sunday when E. J. Leach of 

i Knoxville, Tenn., finished his* long 

J. RUFUS M1WIM 
MUST TIKE MCI SHI 

grind. 
In breaking the record he was 

forced to pin' longer than alxty-twoi 
bourn, fifty nuie minutes and thirty-1 
two second*. The exact time lias j 
not yet been made public, but It w«*| 
"HI over sixty three hours. 

PLAN NEW IHHKCT LINE 
TO MEXICAN CAPITAL 

LA HIS DO. Texas, Dee. 11.V J It. 
Kscnhllln. agent for the northern dl- 
vUon and enuRtltutional railway 
line, announced today that a new di- 
rect truin service from Nuevo l-a- 
r.-do to Mexico City will he estab- 
lished in the near future. 

(iltKKK KIND PltOTKHTH 
AOAINNT ALLIED ItMK/KADK 

~l- 
ATIIKNH, Dec, 11 Formal pro- 

test against the continuation of the 
allied blockade was made by King 
Constantine today. 

Fault-finding Is n habit rather 
easily formed, there being so much 
raw material to work on. 

Diuiisli Steamer Itcttcvcd Sunk. 
LONDON. Df^. 11. Lloyd’s an- 

nounces that the Danish steamer 

Nora Is believed to have been sunk. 

COTTON BREAKS SEVEN j 
OOLLABSJALE TODAY 

(■HEATKST SI/l'MI* SINCE DK. 
OliINK RERAN (K’mtHKI) 

ON TODAY’S MARKET. 

The StnnijHile Today Ciiiiic In the 
Ijist Kew Minute* of Tending. 

IioKh of 350 Points 
In n Week. 

NEW YORK, Dec. 11.- Cotton 
bloke 110 to 138 points today, which 
in tbe greatewj downward Jump 
since the slump began la t Friday. 
Tho stumpc*de came In t! i last few 

minutes of tradiUK on th ■ cotton ex- 

change this afternoon. Tbe day's 
loss totals about $7 a bale and the 
loss for tho week is about 260 points 
or $12.50 n bale. 

Breaks as much us $1.00 a bale | 
catne between trades during the last! 
few minutes of the'market trading 
today. 

--— I 

11.511.11111115 IS 
11 lilt CHIU SUP 

THIS WAS THE ESTIMATE MADE 
TODAY BY THE CKNHUfri 

BUREAU. 
• 

This Compare* With a Crop of 11,- 
1M1.H20 Bale* for the Year of 

1015—Texas Crop wan 

11,775,000 Bales. 

WASHINGTON, Dee. 11. The to- 

tal cotton production In the United 
States for 1916 amounted to 11/- 
511,000 bales, against 11,191,820 
for last year, according to estimates 
of the United States bureau today. 

The estimates for Texus are placed 
at 3,775,000 bales, against 3,227,- 
480 last year. 

BIG SWINDLE 
§mC~".. 

“ 

a 
|||gi I 
POSTAL INSPECTORS DIHCliOHK 

HWINDMNG SCHEME WITH 
WIDE RAMIFICATIONS. 

WILD C£ STOCK 
Millions Dollar* of Worthless Stock 

Sold llnnilrsitt Throughout the 

Country—Widows him! 
i irpluuis Victims. 

\ 
PHI LA DELPHI A, Pa.. Dee. It.— 

A gigantic swindle exceeding the 
wildest dream* of the myntlcal 4. 
Rufus Wallingford wan revealed to- 

day, officials declared, when Cnltcd 
Staten postal Inspectors effected * 

wholesale raid wtifrh resulted In the 
arrest of then who formally stood 
well In Philadelphia business circle*. 

One of the swindle* Is said by the 
authoriiie* to involve about *51,500,- 
OoO, mostly the money of widows 
ninl orphan*. 

The eight companlew named by 
the authorities as lining Involved 
were: 

The International Ohs and Elec- 
tric company of Philadelphia. 

Rachmnn # Co., a hanking firm 
of Philadelphia. 

The Rai|k of Imlcfiemtenee, PhH- 
adelphla. 

The t'oncord tin Company of (Ton- 
cowl, North Carolina. 

The Suburban Gun company of 
East. Syracuse, New York. 

The Gaston tikis company of Gas- 
ton. North Carolina. 

Tl»e Georgetown Railway and 

Light company of Georgetown, South 
Carolina. 

The Southern Gas and Electric 

company of Philadelphia. 
According to Postal Inspector 

ITank Slmtli, who has been conduct- 
ing an Investigation Into the affairs 
of (he companies which lias lasted 
n year, the International Gas and 
Electric company was the principal 
concern In the scheme. 

A single Issue of $1,500,000 in 

stock, said to be worthless, was sold 
broadcast over the country, and the 
victims nundiered shut five hundred. 
Aroording to Smith most, of the con- 

cerns were used ns •‘comc-oii'i.’* 
With the single exception of the 

Hank of Independence all the con. 

certut passed Into the luuids of 
receiver In Decemtier, 1015, in one 

amnd smash, according to Smith. 

Three nv n were arrested in con- 

nection with the big gas swindle. 
They MW Geo. P. Lancaster, Albert 
Lancaster and Percy Kissinger, all 
of Philadelphia, charged with using 
lhe mails to defraud. 

lUshop McCoy Is Married. 
GADSDEN, Ala., Dec. 11—Bishop 

James H. McCoy of the Methodist 
Episcopal church, South, and Miss 

Mary N. Moore, firmer president of 
the Athens (Ala.) Female College, 
were married here Saturday. 

Read the Light—get all tho news. 

FIE GUISE LOSS LIFE 
t'KTTiltliOltO, Ontario, December 

II.—Three or lour employes, dead. 

| 17 injured and the plant of the 

<|ua k<- t)at company utmost totally 
| wrecked, causing a property loss of 

Iwas a summary of the 
losses of our of the most disastrous 
fires in the history of the city. 

The county court house is on fin- 
al this hour and may In* totally de- 
stroy c«l. 

The factory was in full alteration 
when an explosion blew out the walls 

lor the plant, hiiryinK many employes, 
men and girls, in tin- ruins. 

FRENCH DESTROYER SUNK 
IN MSION IT SEI 

18 REPORTED TO HAVE BEEN 
STUIT K BY BRITISH TRANS* 

PORT—SIX LOST IX WAR. 

BERLIN, Dec. 11.—German news- 

papers say that the French destroyer 
VataKun, sunk in collision with a 

British transport, was the sixth 
French destroyer lost in thU way 
during the war. 


